Sir James William Redhouse's dictionary entitled as Ḫazinetü'l-ʿAzîziyye fi'l-luġâti'l-ʿOsmâniyye, which was considered to be non-extant, had recently been found. However, Redhouse had written neither in his correspondence nor in the fourth volume of this work about his lexicological methodology. In order to have an idea on this matter, after having introduced Redhouse's intellectual trajectory with some new biographical findings, in this article we compare the headwords of this dictionary with some of his better known lexicological works, namely Muntahabât-ı lugât-ı ʿOsmâniyye as well as his Turkish and English Lexicon so as to analyze the evolving phases in his methodology. More specifically, the prepublication sample on the alif section (two folios) of Ḫazinetü'l-ʿAzîziyye fi'l-luġâti'l-ʿOsmâniyye is systematically compared with relevant pages of two other published dictionaries.
Introduction
Sir James W. Redhouse's (1811 Redhouse's ( -1892 pioneering contribution to Turkish Studies is well established. His experience as dragoman, his wide circle of friends in the Ottoman intellectual milieu as well as his philological mastery or affinity with several Western and Eastern languages made him comprehend and practice the Turkish language in several different contexts. The demands of the Sublime Porte, the British Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the Missionary Societies motivated his lexicological endeavors. His precocity is already patent in his first lexicological work, the Müntahabât-ı luġât-i ʿOsmâniyye 1 . As a unilingual and unidirectional dictionary, MLO differs from its precedents in the field which were, in general, bilingually conceived. After his return to Britain in 1853, he consecrated most of his time to the preparation of dictionaries in diverse formats which targeted different publics.
In fact, Redhouse's intention to prepare a bilingual dictionary can be traced back to his Vade Mecum, guide to Ottoman-Turkish language prepared for the English officials who were to get into contact with several segments of the Turkish speaking societies during the Crimean War (1853) (1854) (1855) (1856) . It's safe to assume that his lexicological interest widened in his new attempts to render perfect his work after the initial translation of some five thousand Turkish words and expressions to English for this guidebook. On the other hand, in a previous article, it was demonstrated that during the preparation of the dictionaries, he drew on different lexical material with different publics in mind (Kalafat, 2017 a ) . However, during the preparation of his barely known Ḫazinetü'l-ʿAzîziyye fi'l-luġâti'l-ʿOsmâniyye 2 , he made use of quite the similar lexical material as he later did for his masterpiece, the Lexicon. The differences between his two unilingual and unidirectional dictionaries made us revisit these works in order to have a general view about Redhouse's lexicological methodology. Therefore, in this article, the focus will be on both his Turkish-English bilingual dictionary as well as on his unilingual and unidirectional lexical works.
The Method and the Sample
It can be safely assumed that Redhouse was following closely the developments in the lexicology of his time. He had also widened his lexical base by perusing the older dictionaries and witnessing the changes in the use of Turkish during first half of the 19th century. In this article, the comparison of random folios of the HA's pre-published sample containing the aleph section (Kalafat, 2017 b ) is made not only with the correspondent headwords of the Lexicon to figure out his choices in his bilingual and unilingual--93 -2. In the MLO headwords are given with their diacritical marks. In the HA, they were given first without diacritical marks but highlighted by a line stressed on the top of the word and then they are given, in parentheses with their diacritical marks. For instance: üfʿuvân ( ‫انْ‬ َ ‫ﻮ‬ ُ ‫ﻌ‬ ْ ‫ﻓ‬ ُ ‫:ا‬ ‫:ع‬ ‫:ﻓﻌﻰ‬ ‫.)ﺳﻢ‬ 3. In the MLO only headwords of Persian origin are signalled with an asterisk so as to notify the original language and Turkish words are given in parentheses. In the HA, for each headword the origin is determined by an abbreviation: ‫:ع‬A: Arabic, ‫:ف‬ F: Persian, ‫:ت‬ T: Turkish, ‫:ﻓﺖ‬ FT: Persian + Turkish, ‫:ﻋﻒ‬ AF: Arabic + Persian, ‫:ر‬ R: Greek, ‫:ﯾﻌﺖ‬ YAT: Greek + Arabic + Turkish, ‫:ﯾﻊ‬ YA: Greek + Arabic.
4. In the MLO, there is no grammatical information about the headwords. In the HA, for each headword there is an indication in parentheses: ‫:ﺳﻢ‬ sm: ism (noun), ‫:ص‬ s: sıfat (adjective), ‫:م‬ m: masdar, (infinitive), ‫:ﻓﺎ‬ fâ: fâʿil, (actant), ‫:ﺗﺚ‬ ts: tesniye, (personal pronoun of duality), ‫:ج‬ c: cemʿ, (plural noun), ‫:ﺟﺞ‬ cc: cemʿ cemʿ (double plural noun), ‫ﻛﺐ‬ ‫:ص‬ s kb: sıfat terkib (adjective clause), adjective , ‫:ﻻ‬ la: lafz (formulaic expression).
5. The headwords in the MLO contain only an information about their language of origin whereas in the HA, beside these, in the Arabic headwords, roots are given as well: ifnâ ( ‫اﻓﻌﺎل‬ : 
). 3. In the MLO, headwords' different meanings are separated by a dot '.' In the HA, these are separated by a colon ':' and while giving lexical information instead of a dot '.', a colon ':' is used: "âfendâk ( ‫ﺳﻢ‬
) kavs-i kuzâh: ʿalâʾimü's-semâ: eleğim sağma: [A display of the colours of the spectrum produced by dispersion of light: Rainbow]. "; "efvaġ ( ‫ص‬ :
) iri ağızlı olan âdem: [adverb: root of the word: Arabic] A man with a large mouth]". 4. In the MLO, headwords' different meanings are separated only by a dot '.', whereas in the HA these are given by numbers in parentheses (1), (2) and so on. They are again separated by a colon ':', as in the following case: "efyâl ( ‫ج‬ :
(1) piller: fil denilen hayvanlar: (2) zaʿifü'l-akl ve kılîlü'l-rây bulunan âdemler:"[(1)Elephants: (2) men with low intellectual capacities]; "ufʾûd ( ‫ﺳﻢ‬ :
(2) etmek fırını: [Bread made in the ashes: (2) Bakery oven" 5. In the MLO for the headwords of synonymous nature, first headword's definition is given and then for the second, the term "bi-maʿnâhu eyzân" is used to signify the identicalness of the definition. Redhouse applies the same system in the HA: "efyûnî ( ‫ص‬ : ‫ف‬ : ‫ِﻰ‬ ‫ُﻮﻧ‬ ‫ﯿ‬ ْ ‫َﻓ‬ ‫ا‬ ) (1) keyf yėtiştirmek için afyôn tenâvülünü itiyâd ėtmiş olan tiryâki âdem: (2*) diğer baʿz mükafâtıŋ mübtelâsı olan âdem: [(1) Opium eater, opium addict: (2*) An addicted person to such pleasure inducing substances]" ; "efyûnî ( ‫ص‬ :
The same meaning as the previous]." 6. For the subheadwords having a terminological use, there is no specification in the MLO, whereas in the HA, these are specified in different manners. In some cases, the subheading with a terminological use is shown with a roman numeral and a precision of field as (II sarf [morphology]), (II hendese [geometry]). More often than not, they are only indicated by a roman numeral, without any specification. When the subheadword is in Persian, it is indicated by an asterisk (*). Moreover, when the subheadwords of Arabic or Turkish origin are a formulaic expression, they are preceded by an asterisk (*) and then a roman numeral (*II) or (*2): (See the headwords, aḳ ( ‫)آقْ‬ and aḳâḥî ‫ﻰ(‬ ‫ﺎﺣِ‬ َ ‫َﻗ‬ ‫.))ا‬
Commonalities and differences between HA, MLO and the Lexicon
In a previous article, it was demonstrated that during the preparation of the dictionaries, Redhouse selected lexical material according to his public (Kalafat 2017 a ). Our sample from the HA which contains 235 headwords collaborates with this early notation. Only 34 of them are common with the MLO. The indications placed in parentheses refer to the page number in the MLO of a common headword found in the HA: afakî (s 13b) 4 , âfil (s 15a), efʿâ (s 81b), efġân (81b), efgâr (s 81b), efgen (s 81b), efgende (s 81b), efhâm (s 81b), On the other hand, few headwords of the HA are not covered by the Lexicon: afaḳ, afaḳ, afaḳah, afıḳah, afḳaʿ,âfend, âfendâk, efekk, efel, efgendelik, efgende-i süm, efkel, eflâ, eflâc, eflâk-ı ẓıll, ervâh, ervâhî, efûf, efuġ, efʿûs, ifʿiʿâm, ifhâm etmek, iḳâ, iflâḳ, iflâṣ, iflâṭ, iflîkân, ufkûhe, üfʿuvân. As to their definitions, they are quite detailed and similar in both. The headword aḳ ( ‫ص‬ : ‫ت‬ : ‫آقْ‬ ) of the HA was rearranged in the Lexicon and some usages which were not frequent anymore are not given as is the case for aḳ mermer or aḳ zâc; but on the other hand, some new subheadwords were added. Some headwords of the HA which were given separately were then reorganized in the Lexicon in a single headword. For instance, the headword ufuḳ is mentioned three times as a headword in the HA but in the Lexicon, just as in the MLO, these are united in one. Efendi ( ‫ﺳﻢ‬ : ‫ت‬ : ِ ‫ْﺪ‬ ‫َﻨ‬ ‫َﻓ‬ ‫ا‬ ) constitutes a single headword in the HA whereas in the Lexicon it is split in two.
In the Lexicon, as it is the case in HA, the philological origin is indicated by an abbreviation: (A.) Arabic, (P.) Persian, so on. However, in some cases the origin attributed differs in these two works. For -96 -instance, in the HA, there are two headwords referring to the lemma opium: efyûn / afyōn ( ‫ﺳﻢ‬ :
). Their origins are indicated in one of these with a YA, thus Greek and Arabic and in the second merely with T, Turkish. In the Lexicon, there is however only one headword for this lemma whose origin is indicated with a P, Persian (Redhouse, 1890 (Redhouse, [2011 , 161a). As to the excommunication, aforos ( ‫ﺳﻢ‬ : ‫ر‬ : ‫سْ‬ ُ ‫رو‬ ُ ‫آﻓﻮ‬ ), its origin is attributed to Greek in the HA with a R. (Rumca). In the Lexicon, it is followed by a F., signifying Frankish (Redhouse, 1890 (Redhouse, [2011 . For the headword efendi ( ‫ﺳﻢ‬ : ‫ت‬ : ‫ِى‬ ‫ْﺪ‬ ‫َﻨ‬ ‫َﻓ‬ ‫ا‬ ), in the Lexicon -as it is indicated above there are two separate headwords for this lemma -the origin is attributed once to Turkish (T.), and afterwards to Frankish (F.) (Redhouse, 1890 (Redhouse, [2011 . Whereas in the HA, it is attributed to Turkish (T.). Finally let's mention the case of eflâṭûnnî ( ِ ‫ّﻰ‬ ‫ﻮﻧ‬ ُ ‫ط‬ َ ‫ﻼ‬ ْ ‫َﻓ‬ ‫:ا‬ ‫:ﯾﻌﺖ‬ ‫.)ﺳﻢ‬ Redhouse makes two headwords for this in the HA, but in the Lexicon, only its chromatic signification is précised in a single headword. In one of its headwords in the HA, its origin is given as ‫:ﯾﻌﺖ‬ YAT. Greek + Arabic + Turkish and in the other, only as ‫:ﯾﻊ‬ YA.: Greek + Arabic. In the Lexicon, lemma's origin is given solely as T., thus Turkish.
Another innovation in the Lexicon is the pronunciation of the headwords: Redhouse does not continue his previous practice and provides not only the orthography in Ottoman but offers as well a phonetical rendering in Latin script where the vowels are attributed a numerical value (Kalafat 2017 a ). For instance, in the headword eflâṭûnnî ( ِ ‫ّﻰ‬ ‫ﻮﻧ‬ ُ ‫ط‬ َ ‫ﻼ‬ ْ ‫َﻓ‬ ‫:ا‬ ‫:ﯾﻌﺖ‬ ‫,)ﺳﻢ‬ the letter nun ‫)ن(‬ is stressed with a shadda ' ّ◌' so as to stress the double rendering in the HA, but in the Lexicon, the diacritics are numerated and the shedda is skipped: ‫اﻓﻼطﻮﻧﻰ‬ e 1 flā 1 tū 1 nī 1 Conclusion Having in mind the limits of the material concerning the HA, one can still tentatively conclude that (1) the HA's vocabulary extends that of both the MLO's and the Lexicon's; (2) in the presentation of the headwords, albeit the similarities with the MLO, the HA is much more detailed when it comes to lexical and etymological root, derivation and grammatical form. On the other hand, Redhouse applied more or less the same method for the headwords in the Lexicon. (3) In the MLO, detailed explanations are rare whereas in the HA, Redhouse often uses the nesting technique in order to give manifold and rich meanings in the headword, and this sometimes encyclopaedical fashion. (4) And finally, many indications show that Redhouse was open to changes for his lexical base and the formal aspects of his dictionaries. These were of course in phase with the demands and expectations of his public. In many instances, he added new headwords, but he did as well eliminate some others which had fallen from current public use. In sum, the HA was an important step not only in Redhouse's career but also in his practice of lexicographer. This probably unfinished dictionary enables to trace the new orientations in Redhouse's methodology after the completion of the MLO and helps to understand the nature of the changes in the layout of his masterpiece, the Lexicon. Had the prepublication sample and the fourth volume of the HA not existed, it would have been much more difficult to assess the affinities as well as the differences between the MLO and the Lexicon.
Abbreviation

HA
Hazinetü'l-AziziyyeFi'l-Lugâti'l-Osmaniyye: Kalafat (2017b) .
MLO
Müntahabât-ı Lügât-ı Osmâniyye: Redhouse (1852 ). Lexicon A Turkishand English Lexicon: Redhouse (1890 Redhouse ( [2011 ).
-97 - ‫ﻰ‬ َ ‫ﻌ‬ ْ ‫َﻓ‬ ‫ا‬ ْ ‫َﺎم‬ ‫ﻓ‬ ‫رْ‬ ‫زَ‬ (*) altın renkli yılan ki açık renkli kalem ve ateş alevi ve çarh ve zamâneden kinaye olur. efʿâ-i zerd-fâm (*) bi-maʿnâhu eyzân: efʿâ-i güher bâ-peyker ‫َﺮْ‬ ‫ْﻜ‬ ‫َﯿ‬ ‫َﺎﭘ‬ ‫ﺑ‬ ‫َﺮْ‬ ‫ُﮭ‬ ‫ﻛ‬ ‫ﻰ‬ َ ‫ﻌ‬ ْ ‫َﻓ‬ ‫ا‬ (*) güher bâ-yüzlü yılan ki ateş alevinden kinayedir: efʿâ-i mercân-i gazab ‫َﺐْ‬ ‫َﻀ‬ ‫ﻏ‬ ‫ﺎنْ‬ َ ‫ﺟ‬ ‫َﺮْ‬ ‫ﻣ‬ ‫ﻰ‬ َ ‫ﻌ‬ ْ ‫َﻓ‬ ‫ا‬ (*) mercân seğirli yılan ki yine alevden kinayedir. ifʿiʿâl ( ْ ‫َﺎل‬ ‫ِﻌﯿﻌ‬ ‫ِﻓ‬ ‫:ا‬ ‫:ع‬ ‫:ﻓﻌﻞ‬ ‫:م‬ ‫)اﻓﻌﯿﻌﺎل‬ fiʿl-i sülâsisinde bulunan üç harfiŋ evveline bir elif-i meksûreyi ve birincisiyle ikincisi arasında bir yâ-yı sâkine ma-kablinde olarak ikincisiniŋ mükerreri olan bir ʿayn-ı meksûreyi ve ikincisiyle üçüncüsünüŋ arasında dahı bir elif-i sâkineyi baʿde'l-ilâve birinci harf-i aslisini meczûm ėtmekten hâsıl olan kelime-i resmiyye ki baʿz sülâsilerden bu kaideye ittibâʿ ile teşkîl kılınan kelimât-ı Arabiyyeniŋ misâli ve mizânı makamında tutulur: ifʿiʿâl vezni ِ ‫ﻧﻰ‬ ‫زْ‬ َ ‫و‬ ‫ﺎلْ‬ َ ‫ِﯿﻌ‬ ‫ﻌ‬ ْ ‫ِﻓ‬ ‫ا‬ (II sarf) bervech-i muharrer hâsıl olan ifʿiʿâl kelimesiniŋ hurûf-ı asliyye-i selâsesiyle hareket ve hurûf-i zâʿidesiniŋ mevkileri cihetiyle mütertib olan şekl-i imlâ ve sûret-i telaffuz: ifʿiʿâl bâbı ِ ‫َﺎﺑﻰ‬ ‫ﺑ‬ ‫ﺎلْ‬ َ ‫ِﯿﻌ‬ ‫ﻌ‬ ْ ‫ِﻓ‬ ‫ا‬ (II sarf) kaide-i sâbıkaya tatbikan ʿArabiyyeniŋ her kangı sülâsisinden tertîb olunan mastar ile bunuŋ fiʿl ve ism-i fâʿil ve ism-i mefʿûlünüŋ mâʿe'l-müteferruât-ı heyʾet mecmuası: ifʿiʿâm ( ْ ‫َﺎم‬ ‫ﻌ‬ ِ ‫ﯿ‬ ْ ‫ِﻓ‬ ‫:ا‬ ‫:ع‬ ‫:ﻓﻌﻢ‬ ‫:م‬ ‫)اﻓﻌﯿﻌﺎل‬ taşmaḳ mertebesinde kap dolu olmak: ifʿilâl ( ْ ‫َل‬ ‫ِﯿﻼ‬ ‫ﻌ‬ ْ ‫ِﻓ‬ ‫:ا‬ ‫:ع‬ ‫:ﻓﻌﻞ‬ ‫:م‬ ‫)اﻓﻌﯿﻼل‬ fiʿl-i sülâsisinde bulunan üç harfiŋ evveline bir elif-i meksûreyi ve ikincisiyle üçüncüsünüŋ arasında bir yâ-yı sâkineyi ve üçüncüsünüŋ mabʿâdında bir elif-i sâkine ile ol üçüncü harfiŋ mükerreri bulunan diğer bir lâmı baʿde'l-ilâve birinci harf-i aslîsini sâkin ve ikincisini meksûr ėtmekten hâsıl olan kelime-i resmiyye ki baʿz sülâsilerden bu kaʿideye ittibâʿ ile teşkîl kılınan kelimât-ı Arabiyyeniŋ misâli ve mizânı makamında tutulur: ifʿilâl vezni ِ ‫ﻧﻰ‬ ‫زْ‬ َ ‫و‬ ‫َلْ‬ ‫ِﯿﻼ‬ ‫ﻌ‬ ْ ‫ِﻓ‬ ‫ا‬ (II sarf) bervech-i muharrer hâsıl olan ifʿilâl kelimesiniŋ hurûf-ı asliyye-i selâsesiyle hareket ve hurûf-ı zâʿidesiniŋ mevkileri cihetiyle mütertib olan şekl-i imlâ ve sûret-i telaffuz: ifʿilâl bâbı ِ ‫َﺎﺑﻰ‬ ‫ﺑ‬ ‫َلْ‬ ‫ِﯿﻼ‬ ‫ﻌ‬ ْ ‫ِﻓ‬ ‫ا‬ (II sarf) kaʿide-i sâbıkaya tatbikan Arabiyyeniŋ her kangı sülâsisinden tertîb olunan mastar ile bunuŋ fiʿl ve ism-i fâʿil ve ism-i mefʿûlünüŋ mâʿe'l-müteferruat-ı heyʾet-i mecmuası: ‫َطﻮ‬ ‫ﻼ‬ ْ ‫َﻓ‬ ‫ا‬ ِ ‫ﺎت‬ َ ‫ﱠﻤ‬ ‫َﺴ‬ ‫ُﺠ‬ ‫ﻣ‬ (II hendese) musattah ve muntazam yaʿnî kaʿideleri musattah ve muntazam olup birbirine müteşâbih ve mütesâvî olarak zâviye-i mücessemeleri dahı mütesâvî bulunan beş aded cisimdir ki her biriniŋ her bir reʾs zâviye-i mücessemesine küre-i muhitesiniŋ sath-ı müstedîri mümâs olur. İmdi mücessemât-ı mezkûre evvelen zû-erbaʿate kavâʿid-i muntazam yaʿnî ihram-ı müsellesi-i muntazam, sâniyen zû-sitte kavâiʿd-i muntazam yaʿnî mukʿab, sâlisen zûsemâniyete kavâiʿd-i muntazam, rabiâten zû-üsnî aşer-i kavâiʿd-i muntazam ve hamsen zû-ışrîn kavâiʿd-i muntazam dėnilen cisimlerdir.
iflâḳ ( ‫قْ‬ ‫ْﻼَ‬ ‫ِﻓ‬ ‫:ا‬ ‫:ع‬ ‫:ﻓﻠﻖ‬ ‫:م‬ ‫)اﻓﻌﺎل‬
(1) şâir ve sâir acîb ve garîb mazmûn ve mânâ-yı irad ve tertîb ėtmeklik: müfellâk olmaklık: (2) belâ ve dâhîyye irâs ėtmeklik: eflâk ( ‫كْ‬ ‫ْﻼَ‬ ‫َﻓ‬ ‫:ا‬ ‫:ع‬ ‫:ﻓﻠﻚ‬ ‫:ﺳﻢ‬ ‫)ج‬ felekler: mütekaddiminiŋ zuʿmunca merkez-i arz merkezleri olup biriniŋ üstünde dizilmiş olan mücevvef küreler ki felek-i kamer ve felek-i utârid ve felek-i zühre ve felek-i şems ve felek-i merih ve felek-i müşterî ve felek-i zuhâl ve felek-i el-burûc ve felek-i âʿzam esmâlarıyla tesmiye ve tefrîk olunmuş dokuz göklerden ibâret olup müteâhiriŋ tahkîkine göre bu zuʿm külliyen bâtıl ve kevâkibiŋ cümlesiyle küre-i arz-ı bikudrete taʿlî mekân-ı mücerred içinde cevelân ve devrân ėtmektedirler: felekü'l-eflâk َ ‫ا‬ ‫َﻚُ‬ ‫َﻠ‬ ‫ﻓ‬ َ ‫ﻻ‬ ‫َكْ‬ ‫ﻼ‬ ْ ‫ﻓ‬ (II) mârü'z-zikr felek-i âʿzamıŋ diğer bir ismidir. ) Orman ağaçlarından biridir ki yaz evâilinde salkım salkım ufak beyâz çiçek açıp etrafını muattar ėttiğinden fazla mezkûr çiçekleri dėvşirilip kurutularak keyifsizi terletmek üzere çayı tertîb olunur ve bu ağacıŋ tahtaları dahı renkçe beyâz olup tomursuzca ve cevherî ince olmagla doğramacı işine çarhdan çevrilmeğe pek münâsib olur. Beyne'n-nâs-şâyiʿ olan ismi ıhlâmûrdur ve felâmûr dahı dėnilir: ) (1) kar ve pamuk renginde olan ki her nevʿ-i levn-i mahsûsdan hâli olan dėmektir: beyaz: iyz: sefîd: sepîd: (*2) kir ve lekeden vareste olan: (*3) manevî ayb ve lekeniŋ şermenden vareste olan: aḳciğer ‫آق‬ ‫َﺮْ‬ ‫ﻜ‬ ِ ‫(ﺟ‬II) insan ve çarpa hayvânlarıŋ göğsü içinde bulunup alt teneffüsleri olan nesne ki karaciğere nisbetle rengi açık kırmızı olmağla ak denilmiştir. Arabîsi reʾe ve Farsîsi şeş olup kaba Türkçesi dahı üygendir: aḳ diken ‫َﻦْ‬ ‫دﯾﻜ‬ ‫آقْ‬ (II) ak çiçekli ve dikenli bir ağaç ki mayıs ayında güzel kokulu çiçekleri açmağla ol ağaca mayıs dahı dėnilir: akbaba (II) kartal cinsinden olup leşe eyle tagaddi ėder büyük kuştur: aḳ zâc ‫اجْ‬ ‫زَ‬ ‫آقْ‬ (II) tûtiyânıŋ zâc yağında ėrimesinden hâsıl olan bir nevʿ zehirli tuz: aḳ mermer ‫َﺮْ‬ ‫ﻣ‬ ‫َﺮْ‬ ‫ﻣ‬ ‫آقْ‬ (II) beyaz ve be-gâyet yumuşak bir cins taş ki su mermeri dahı dėnilir: aḳ ṣaḳallı ‫ﻮ‬ ُ ‫ﻠ‬ ْ ‫َﺎﻟ‬ ‫ﻘ‬ َ ‫ﺻ‬ ‫آقْ‬ (II) sakalı ağarup beyaz olmuş âdem: (2*) bir mahalliŋ yâhûd bir aşiretiŋ ihtiyârı olup erbâb-ı itibârından olan âdem: Aḳdeŋiz ‫ﺰْ‬ ِ ‫َﮔ‬ ‫د‬ ‫آقْ‬ (II) Çanakkalesi boğazınıŋ harcında olup Anadolu ve Rûm ili ve berrü'l-Şâm ve Mısır ve Sebte boğazına varınca Avrupa ile Afrika sevâhilini ihâta ėden deŋizdir: Aḳdeŋiz adaları‫ﺮى‬ َ ‫ﻟ‬ ‫ﮫ‬ َ ‫آط‬ ‫ﺰْ‬ ِ ‫َﮔ‬ ‫د‬ ‫آقْ‬ (II) evvelen umûmen Anadolu ve Rûm ėli ve Mora sevâhili beyninde olup cenûb tarafında Rodos ile Girit dâhil olarak Akdeŋiz'de bulunan hayli çok adalar ve saniyen husûsan mezkûr adalardan el-yevm-i devlet-i Osmâniyyeniŋ hükmünde ibkâ olunmuş olan adalar: âdemiŋ yüzü aḳ olmaḳ ‫ﻖْ‬ َ ‫ﻤ‬ ْ ‫ﻟ‬ ُ ‫او‬ ‫آقْ‬ ‫ى‬ ‫زُ‬ ُ ‫ﯾﻮ‬ ‫ﻚْ‬ ‫َﻣِ‬ ‫آد‬ (*II) ademiŋ utanacak bir nesnesi olmayup bi'l-âkis kendi yâhûd mütalakâtı tarafından be-hakk iftihârı müstelzem hareketi vâkıʿ olmuş olmak: 
